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th'niEinlh a ses ë-eflik"public Ii s oiennf 'sm months tounderoeo. - The goaa eat lf GNorr ida
exited there is much esaggéniàtiö as ta he dlf.. Diplom~ati Cps had almast ail 4iiitted" Roine. r"Ahbtherwkithig at Ai i'Wr~i the

CUWSt8flcs e' ioukg of;thetrue remains~ tao .TheFréùéhh and Auastrian .Ambassadàórs alone rtis lic6ág àin bel viíi te èonàce d
é pil2s riciudd a universal attempt remainedyat the erequest cf Cardinal Antanelh. 'Et tdian-jdrààls declrshât thiih

to-áttan tpiojw nte2part of the faction which .Tle Pope wvas still at Bolagna. ' àaaês âgy~~eted .of beinkee
ta every countrj'.wbereritihas shown itself, is the The preparation for the t;rial oàf the insurgents icateé ir tl e 'potj 'bnd tbà heî'dômmùica-
enemycf religioní; of ardét,tand' af tranquility. af Genou, istbe principal subjeet af attention. tionf'extant'in Indla vith refereùice9tk?ôrigin,
Tflid'Eiieerr)s tijiùä tà live a retired lifé at A greatdajger has been escapedi . he; papers causdé,and iaogres 'f the *ï6vémert itïe utterly

Pölomiers 1 atiii seriSirng mach benefit fromt found on the. prisoners,. and. others taken îvth uitrùstw'orthy, and only'disguiie;the truthi:
theéboths .Thetmpreshas gone.ta Plomibieres anus and ammunition bidden ma various placés "Where'you'read la the.'Moflûsilite 'that 'all is'
leavring thimperial Pririce'at St. Claud: it is show ivhat iere thre intentionis af the- conspira-. quiet,' &e.Çunderstand it'to meàn that tflie' Native

hIë ü e'hEsawilb hr.O os Plunder of tihe ricband of the mùiddi& .troaps there have-not yet riseni'n apen muLiny; that
prêa riiaEpnlthifptfiese syredcase wh had aywelth. Lists ofte thre discontented portion ai thre inhiabitants are mota peyet i open rebellian; that tey are either.too weak,

h eost forlombir~esebut had nt been lone an bouses which were *ta be piiaged and persons or fancy themselv tobè'sd, or that theyaüe Wi-
heir.Wa;whiri the' Emlieèrrjoined ber, be having wve-e frdicateiU, whose sole crime wvas' thre not ing for a mdré fitt ' lme? 'Whern 'a» 'read of the"
.'ènie thuiffa t.o mñedt her : tbey enterod PIoin- partaking af the opinions" of Maznii; for this .manifestation ofloyalty, lu any'aforthe Bengal'- na-

*;iee aeiltoclh .. Th.ton a thumn- ey weretO Le poignarded. The Mâ.rquisEr.. tive:regiments, cavalry or infautry under-stand it toaereseat sarrctdonea ncas..utFa-.Ëcogmean that.one half ai the regiments thus faarably
ated, andt the windows aud streets arnameuted nest Prtsareedoncoutfthssp-mentioned :chly are really faithful; tha other half?
witb' flowejand evergeéns;' The Emperor anide on*hicb attaches ta the ntinauy of Miss are but acting a part, the better-ta find the Euro-

Epress took a long excursion in the environs Whiste writhi bis famiy. His wvife is an English- peans off. their guard wben the praper timre arrives,
h e t da and anlyeturned in the evenig woman. Miss White, 'afer having acted sever- or by warding off suspicion, have itthe more la their

attn ypeprtasfr i Ep-yiprsa he drama iloi the prson5 po'wer ta aid their mutinous companions?' -
at tn oclok.-he repaatins or he xpo-a prtso t ram, isa s in e piso an This is n. deadly crisis ta fallowr -the celebra-

sition are constantly beinw interrupted, and the Andrea. Pirst, she refusedi ta leare the taira, tio .of Ciive's cneay n v ae o
effectsdisarranged, ta maXre way for the succes- 'andi the Britisb minister must ho consuited, lest the .o etnr.At PPe hpnt
'sie alrrivals fromn Alg'ers. . i'Govcrrnmenat should get embroiled wvitb Englandi fave an additionai ,authenîtic fact toi contribute toa

iw o gtale. An rish Priestof very rearkable
* T o'eat Beranger is od niia uît nbracon;u rs orvr get u acuteness andi sagacity, îvnttig frorn Agra by

at thec 'cliarge' of the'lmperial Civil List on the must then ho wvatchedi, a;d ber residence wras put thîast mireports that Russian Aget are
17th uit. Therei was a iarge'displayyof înulitary, under the surveillance cf flhe guards. -It iras .asi aith ditube rgin ensais•
andi an inmense crowd, but na manifestation. .said she dyedi ber hair, and triedi ta disguise ber- pasîg .t .i ditrb P poicsi nm

The 'news of the 'harvest fromi neariy ail self in or-der to escape ; pcerhaps this iras scani- adtiiat their authority andiaobject, *apparentiy
e ated al ich d overlookedq byte .Campanys ser rants, are neo

qtherm s oftye Trance fortcheaesg Isome bapsfo se fcouc th otoerict pot bein per secret to thosen ,who.care ta sec an .ic below.the reapig is orer, antin other pP the surface. te mark with intercst the sublime
hecesickle, the heat, soned ta the femme grac ai modestly hid

wvhich in Paris at teast is intense, will soon bring- herself by escaping. Her friendi Mazzini hias siec aLeNnntsnioutie annaunce-
Ament in yesterday?s .telegraph, that the newrs of

it to naturity. -Letters frm Bastm, w Corsica, been wiser, an bas got ay on an nericante
is lieî 13b, mention that in somne parts of the vesse.--or. cf WVeekly Register. hIondt S tietersr-atiapoun ena

ai the 131 tion at St. Petneýton erurgh u.2ùt

isadthe yielti cf grain isi superabundant,' andi RUSSIA. The brutal atrocitiés commnitted by the mutinieers
goodi throughout the. whiaoe. . The price ao' ST. PETEsEsURGE, July S.-Thc journals lu their first successes-have îîrovoked 'uilitary sere.-
whbeat, vhich had been bighi, lias fallen 20f. thoeitsne d gre a -ar n la rfutno th rities whbichi, if practised by- the troops of-the Kingof

-d eat bas fallen ee i Naples or tie Empeor a Anstria, wauld doubtless,'ectolitre. TuSe Calvados Wcharge o Russian intrigues n ludin. The P-be deounced hy the Englih press as instauces of
3f. the hectolitre. Tihe price ai fat axen lias valide Russe says, lot Eng-landi be canvincedi horrible cruelty. la the accounts lu the Anglo-Indian
also dechned. .. that she is under a delusion when she speaks a journals the wholesale sanughiter. f the- lindoos,

The faliowving is fromi a letter ai Timtes Parus the designs af Russia on tihat rotten cangiauoer- wheotheor mutineers, deserters, or perely suspects, is
correspondent, dated the 6th uit.• -~ô risepmpui eiao heBiil frequently- spaken o? with an inhuman exultation.,PE atno oraonr o e i ia sh p designe theBriti hich wehonestly belero neither the press of AustriaO iaas werear a Naples .would b guilty of. 0f course a mii-

te seous charge 'f conspirig agair.st th Enm- The Abeille du Nord says it oult be botter, tary mutiny- is t dangerous a thing ta be temparized
peror's fe, andi mih are s11 u Prison, an or instoad 'i a sg the Persins and Russians, with, and great sererites are ecusable lu repressing
twoa have avowed ' their guilt;- the others deny tah d's G S' Car such a revoit ; tut wuauton slaughiter and cruelties,

c. I am assured that in the course ai the i- reprin c pro ictions O en. ir ires such as are related i ith perfect indifference, orNapier, who poated out te true causes f wrhat worse than indifference lu the Indian journals, are
niionscm s now bappeneM. deserring off te strangest reprobation. No matter

plicity has been brauglît home ta nny aiflthec SWVEDEN whbat may- he thre imminence ai danger me are not
CFrenh refugees fi note lii England. Te con- justiflied lu hav'ing recourse ta age atrocities inor-

spiracy is Italianu, andi essentially MViazzinian ; andi The Protestant Kingdomî af Swredea is un a der ta spread the terror a? aur arms. It is stated
A Co on af la- ridiculous position, la that country, in which that a new punishment lias been nnted ani prac-,

the object asassination. mmissio . . .o . tised'fothe beneit of te, mupètned h h ïMk'b .I

quiry i sent by the Governmoat ta Italy ta cal- Protestaatism is asolutely anth exclusivey in tisen. ey ae i te m or o a ouIect further information as ta flue extent aioflih possession ai the field, and, therefaorwere taken. the arepied a deth mwhic ata pecuir

plat. This wvill, retard the triai, w-hich takes English Protestants (if thcy mere smecere) wrouldi aund horrible terror for the supersitious Hindoo._
~pace befote flic Court of Assize insteadi cf the expect "the riîght of prisate juidgment" andi Surely- this brutal barbarty is not the act a! British

g Cou rfJi ce.d",--ad'f" liberty af conscience" tao ibuiversaliy recoo-- officers, nar authorised b>- the liighest servants of a
HighSCourtisfdsta-ttea aoernment which is so scandalised at tUe King o

PRUSSIA.nseas ode f ttrs posf cooramot b r Naples ? As for the whoalesale hangings and sho
UsiposdcoOmty th ith ns, the buraing of villages, and the other ordinary-T rhe Prussian Protestant Upper E eCosiassicae State Cihurch under the heariest penalties, an i cruetiues of civil war t is impossible ta st>-a haw fir

loard as issued a circular ta the clergy respect- visited the slightest assertion i individua fi-e-. theyo mny he justifiable b>- the plne a ofancessity- No

ing à ic blpesinmé Lie h ureh n ir e sort n dams-lu dra imuiy t

Drtago aldsrcote marrch ponte. seond dom wt- the grarest canSoquences. The nota- doubt the innocent must aoten suffer with the gulîty.
arriioce ar ple. t riety girn ta his state a things, as wll as Le L suc cases it i supposed ta tho business cf

e tthe Prussia Protestant cergy are disaffectbon of a cansiderable bdy ai Protes- ttse reor enloyad tsauppres rebolion toai
justhevedèi fram te necessity ao bestowng the tant Sw-des, xvwh irantedi ta set up a ne- reli- for tatpr t he shaai n a ti auitg
nuptial blessing u te union of adulterers, while gan for themselves,induced the King last year t ao the innocent is praobbly mare effective than th c

te Protestant clergy a Englanid are being subi bring forward a mesure for securine au increase execuion ofjusit punisunent an he guity- would be.
jected to that necessity. of lierty,but wvhich ras no soner publishied than But we daubt grett that the sereritLies andt elLies

asfollws--"Afer ire hao pro- ia ishorn t the mutinous Sepoys, and ta suich ai the
T loiwasfoun-dtobeapenal easureoam tpopulatiou as are suppased ta smpathise with the

senteti aur most tiful report an the negonmations itolerant anti persecuting tendieaty. ln lieu af w-i haro any hut the 'worst possible effect. TUe in-
whbichi for saune Lime haro heen pendmig resprect- this mensure, otheors haro licou praposedi, aof which medinte cause a? tUe outburst at Meerut wras the cruel
ing the benedictuon of dirorced wedded peotlis anly fair ta say tat thy show some progress, sentence ai frex fire tao tn years' imprisoment luthe subject has been broughit to a pravisional tid that ti alterations are lnl calculate ti trns passod an cighty-five mn a lithe 3rd Natire

]hdiss e ohethOthCaalryb woia, in a baody , refused ta use cartridiges
conclusion b>- a supremne order missu J otho Sy nake the harsuhness and injustice fa the former which their religiaus prejudices persuaded theit
nst. The King's Majesty bas not yet oaud ut lw a little iess remarkable. But the measure wouli be pollution for them to toueh. Lt ias those
timely ta came with an absoIte diecision. Mea- ihas oncounteret moast stronuaus rosistance cf ver>- mn, aided b> the fanatical rabhie of Deli,
while, in order ta furthter te approachi af a the Clerg and nobility The Clergy, by Lhe w-ha afterwrards committed so mua>- barbarous mur-
botter state io thiegs, bis Most High Majeosty ment7.1 a t hmanr >isap intienre doers a? Erapeans. We may- depend upon it that,

s,,atteclg v mth of STosmae baon Lt Ludere either in ilicting or in enduring crultios, w-e sha l
bas pleasedi ta arder: thtteceg hl ieta h wdswl bno h uhrnprore no match for the Hlindoas, w-ha haro been ae-
notice ta tc Consistory fi ail cases n whaich Church withaut adopting any religion whaterer. customed to the bloody rites oa Juggeaut, anti ta

marrietd persans, civil diavrcdor, shall seek the TPhe estate i ithe nobles more more afraid of ee their w-amen hur themseles alive as au act a
ecclesiastical blessing on another marriage; but te U ,fo m reigious ty>. inieed, this resart to whnosale

tht itor(rs ta the party' foe- Cbarawoic , onit OiNves, rm on slaughter ad barbarous ornel s, la aur judgment,t.at .he Consistary (reserring - are b o ts t M sT e th marst and most ill-omened fenture la the lat a-g aggneved the reccurse ta lte Evangelical impo e bis peers ta reflect an the imminent vices, becauso it shows tat panic-far han succeeded
Upper Ecclosiastical Boarti), shall haro ta de- danger incurredi by te Swredisht Churchi of be- a toaoesy security,-Tablet.
ciie an the allowableness i the wedilg accord- ing absorbed b the Cathalic Curch if once li- .
ng t maxims a the Christian marriage re rae t ada
a ing t is-founde d tho Word of Godt berty weregnt. Wb M. I TE HALF SIR.aco a ie ins un one Raya.nistarioi IIol]and? Vbhat ai Englandti Eren M.u-ini.

tHo wnente fr b t a l onisicorgy with jerta, a îrarm adrocate ai e project, andtiY oR iUF.
the nctio frtwithofurnishthel y withtherelfore a Protestant Swede a exceptionnl l- (Concluded fom our Zast.)

tequ site di reàctîisiotceenw Inoedlforns• ded' »theat d ierATE .

H 'threquist ireiuons. disosreat h berality, strongy recommen a a ause A pause bere occurred-when Hamond, w-ho ai-
,.Hereih . shoald ho atied punishiag with exile erery ian ratiy began La foe atrangi prepassessoed lin faror a

egrsMajesty, at the sate Lime, on Ite ame making praolytes in Swedenr ai the name cf n tiy'srlconssrationas farbidden the further granting Catholic authority, lu other mords, every Cata-| for au faple ss nilonde cadicatetanson
ofaien sat s rom teimedimen o -lhrest--e . Emily's life an tUe Continent, w-bich mas giron weithterL i u a u celitte besitatin. TUe conversation, ns It had been.

* ereafter, the roaa ministry has ta refuse anHI.A long, nowr grewr perfectly- familiar, and Lite lad>- anti'
oimuThe nows from aong Kaag s toa May 25.- gentleman talked us if thy had ben oid acquint-

thnclagitin h m y come ,aabsin The s g Ch'nes arefrightful Fa- anes. Ta former, at length, ventire to bocame,
annouace ta he ergy tatithepare toabt he se rgof le e ser . a inuiSitive lu hu- turc.
from anycouutenancing io such proposals. The mne contnued ta inerease t Canton and te in- " anme,'' saidti e lady, "if Iam intrusive.
sending laofa periodicai reports a mThe cases, teior. The gunboats tiare gane up the Canton But you ave already giovn me bal? a confidence,

wbieh ay haro came ta ihe knaoge eof the river ta attack te Mandarin junks. Genrai andtit is au that I woul id presume?'
Raa Cayssa>,a rfsi gamm>,na'l Garrtt anti bis staff liare arrivedi Toa is gioe " Yeu wlU show me a kindness," saiti famand,

Roya Cosisory ofrefsal tomary, ay n are . n if yoîu use ne ceremny. Pray-, speak frcely-."
fuetltre Inease.dowafreelof Fo-cho-fowhereallin et. "I know ithe cause a? your retiromeat," sauitd Miss

TEE EVANGELICAL UP A battle ls been fugiti between ite ial- iBrien, aftor once mare bpldig iher peace fer a eo
EccLEsTACTICAL. BOARD. ists anti Uic rebels abore Foa-choo-foa, and tis minutes. "Yot, if I shon1dt judgo b>- tUe diemeanor

3É.Bteheoi5, 1857. behuevRe thmat the Imperialists haer been iec tori- i ofEmly, anti by myn> aon heurt, I shoulId say tint
Berin une- as. The price ai rde at Hlong-Kong mas four sfourstnate was t ar happier than hers wah irongedo

Advia fraom Napies, io theo 9t uit., state 'dollars per pekul. Si aoha Bwavrig Lias g in- w hy shoud ye think ItL?"
that th wo Sicilisère tranquil The officiai mateti tiat compensation for loss sustamned by I I have p!nyé lier part-ana met ber fate. Ay-,

eaiBitish subjects will be demandedt froa the Ci- I see," saidi se, as lamond almost involuntaritly-
Or f thna é ' ashat' a i naul irge t aestce d I c n e seiG e en t. m oei h is chair fart o-e fron her-" i sec tat I ave

fheriothmatgof sPdu agere atakthe nese vernen.already b> hlis ingle ouiawal forfeitOd the Uitle
next day near Sanza, b>' fith Urban.Guard, the rEVOLUTION IN INDI. 'interest whicb yen have Laken in>- histary-. I u
th Chasseurs, and the inhabitants. 'The ret- The whbole army af Bengal bas reraltei.- hatefal lim own cycs, anti musI be se ta ail wio

taIa nlotÉbatinrtemorseantii n-n f sh sldis af knowmy guilt, antd wha cannot knoim peni-

Franth of theba fnotth irty enand allThe rest.Thirty thousandaviBritis so ta ers o every arm'in "r

were made prisoners. The official journal thanks horse, foot, and artillery, have renounced their LIbeg pardon," sait liamontd, "I hope-t--luie
the army and nay for its aid. The çhief of allegiance, and declared for the legitimnate King no reason to forn a juigment. Playedjhcr. part?"
this abortive attempt on Naples, Colonel,. Pisa- of Delhi. Ail the Northern Provinces of India A A prouder, viler part than lers appears to you."

cane, was arrested at Catanzai-o by a strong de- are in open rebellion, and the revolutionary spirit "It cannot bc I" lue said, with a velhemence that
- 91 . sr a he etead le Sou ;th. 1 made hier start., " You bare not broken plighit-

tachment of the Royal Gendarmeie, 'under, is fast spreadig La te centre an the '- yod br nt "en have t onc, ai<t-Lieutenant Moro. -He-was imnediately sent to hrough the lnely..conquered districts of yû anve notegivo. Pyed Epromise atone, an YouanuLietennt arce- o ude, hanti toaraethor. PlutyctiElEmly's part I Yen bave
the fortress of Reggio, to await 'orders fron the Punjaub, and Scinde, the British authority: not dieceived, decoyed, duped, and blasted the heart
Naples. It is stated that the Colonel, who is a rests on a heaving volcano, every burst of which that loved you--that lay for years at your fet lin

inhher enair . -neT

the de corum hat is due frohrmienez'didinot remi
beri tbtiynw eerfriend.. : ù ü Tr

that deseC h mu ùèt 'pser ve spacéd
·ëspee .d yiconscience fi giilid wlitÊthi büii
ing weight of my errors-crimesrsihdûld'cè1tltiièià
-tiat I feél'a dreaidfulluiury 'i l avowinu -thim,

eventhoughlpaéitive'contempt'and'detestation-must
bewthe consequence :Heur mé, I'èfltredt yèus tiSince
you havelle-rned'encûgh ta hate mei:'ietme tell'youû
all. For you ean serve ne mell. You'know thé
person I have injured
'-famaond resumet.liàbischair lu an attitudé' hall.
irrosolute, half attéàtir, w-hitle the lady, retiring
still farther into thé shadow thiown. by thé win'dow
'eurtains on the already darkening apartment, spoko
ia a tone of deep agitation

cI was bountd as Emily was, to a young gentle-
iambani yeà noa, anti w-a,L believe,' sincereW'ý

loroti me. e w-noandsh am m itIy accomplishe d,
elegant in'indand manner-passionaute, and young
-but' loly bora-at least It seoedo, comaparing
both our fortunés.' /Indeed, I m>ay truly sa>, that
lovenever was déeper' than bis for e '

Pardon me once more," said 'Hamontd, risi'ng.
impatienutly, "I cannnt always'gorreniyaelf. This
is nt a tale for ears like mine; that are mearied with
the sânads of falsehood.

" You -will ot treat me so unfairly," sliid Miss'
-O'Brien, 'using a gentle action te d7tniamý hieliuthe
chair.. "Hear all thatI îoîild say. I wish"noito
escape your just reproaches,: if you shouldéflnd 'me
worthy of them."

Hamond, chanflng undor the restraint returned ta
bis seat, w-hile Miss O'Brien continued:I "We iwere
betrothed---bound by a registeied contua;ct, nad still
more by the intelligence- that subsisted between:aur
hearts-but yet, united as we were by anticipation,
it was uny hourly sport ta play upon. bis sensitive
iature-ta awake lis jealousj-'to soe hiúi avàtch
me-with aanxious glance throughlbthewhir of thé:
ball and rout, ithere I had smiles andquipsfora1ll
but him-and pretty sentences strung up like pearls
for every enr but his--"

"fmst I hear 'this? 'said Hàrnond, struiggiiag via-
lenly.> vith himselfu-" Fit companions!' - vorthy

frfieds:! P'ay, madam-let me beg-" '

'- toed ta see him," Miss O'Brien continued neot
heeding-Hamond's.impatience, " whon e1 afterwards
crept ta my side witi a pale and fretted brow--and
a gentle and reproacbuil eye-,-I loved to polt out
ta bis notice the various members of the youiful
aristocracy that passed us-to speaik adiuniringlr of
their wealth-their titles and bigh birth-" '

"Hold! torture and madness!--oldi H1amond
exclaimed, starting up inn aparoxysin o ungovern-
able fury, and flinging the chair across the room,

while Miss O'Brien reCoild li terror at this unex-
pected burst of violence. "What i taunt him with
bis lowliness-with the station of life in whicli the
mighty Lord.of life and nature ha.d placed him ?
Did yontax that poor being vith the will of proi-
dence? Wrhy do you not chide thei ren thaIt it
cannot outsoanr the ongle? ôr those dwarfis slhu-los
before us, taLit they do nt uplift their bougis above
that pine or oak? Shame on you û! Shame and sor-
rowi on you! lu this manner was it that wuy brain

'w-as stung, even t the ver-y verge of madness-I
feel the scourges of my heart renewed-but yo are
not yet too late-you have not yet flung your false
vile person ito anothers arn s-your injured lare
may yet be sought and satisfied. Oh, fly: then!
fly (since you. speak of peanitence) return ta that
poor vretch's fet-yon know not the misery le en-
dures-yo iknowr not ho rhis beart is burnmng and
bis soul darkening within him--ho restless are bis
aights, hoir bitter is bis food-how lonely are his
thoughts-howe ho bwls and groans la the angutish

of is spirit. You know not wbat that anguish is.
Ido. Fly ta him'. Find him ont! If yon leave a
corner of the earth unsearched, and sare him not,
youî are a murderess! seek him out-fling yoursolf
at bis feet-moisten the dust around them with your
tears-and if bis pride-his honest, injured, manly
pride, refuse the amend, andi he should justly spurn
you in your humbeness-go thon, and hide you in
your shame, w-here the eye of man may never look
upon -ou mare, ani praj- tha the goad and the vir-
tuons n>- fou-gel yen, for a blesing."1

" It is a just judgment that fallsîupon me," said
the lady, faltering, "yet I would bo Ienitent." Then
writh a still more lesitating voice, ' but where's the
hope fromn that? le never vould forgive ne."

IGo, do j-aur part, sait I lamnd, as hoe pasati
his handkereîief aveu bis damp and'eatet buo-

your sin wil uend, at leasti
." Judge-" she again faiterei saine seconds,
.. tige b-y your on-ut heart, sir. If she whom you

once loved, Emily Bum pray or give my boldness-
but if sho moere ien- living, ta-"

I Peace P" lamond oxclaimed sternly. Tien
with a graver and gentier tone, "Shes in lier tomb,
young lady-there let ber rest. Her fate is long
sice in lis hands, in whose eye the titles and dis-
tinctions of human society are nothing more than
the holiday sport of children i the thought of
serious manhood. And yet, if thLt great change of
being eau purify the earthly nature, and make the
seul once more wîhite from its wordly fallies, and if
her spirit," le continned, raising bis hands and is
eyes, moist with tears, ta heaven, "can read the
heaurt it blighted-she does not sec the silent agony
of that lhcart more clearly than its full forgiveness
and affection." And here, as if ta compensate te bis
heart for the privation which he had before so coldly
inflictedutipon it, lie drew the miniature from bis
bosomu, and gazed long and fondly upon it, while
the lady watched him with an emotion which almost
bordered on ttintumltuousness.

"r tsk not of the dead," she said, at length, look-
ing fixedly and solemnly upon him. "I ask of tUat
Emily whom, living, you have loved, andi who,
living, ironged you. Suppose sie livei yet. Do
net star ntou- w-ave your baud le seau- n-sncb thingsa
hava heen. TUe grave has yieided forth iLs tenants,
coffinoti andi shroudedi thougb LUe>- were-buiedi
men have sat again heside their living fieonda-Lie
sea.bas giron its half-devaoured prey ta life and light
once mou-e, lu ut relenting moaod-othors have taken
to thueir hosams thueir chiltdren long thoughit diead- I

wvives, hushnnds-fathers, sens. Mlight titis not beo
again?"

Hamand druoppedi the portrait tu-o-n betwecen his
liants, nd remaineti staring on te speaker la an I
-attitude ns sol anti stirloss, as if Uer oye hat been
Mediusa's, whuile she ceetinueti:-

"Suppose, I su>-, Engene Iamuond, that Emil>-
Dur>- livedi ugain, mould j-our hatr-ed revive w-ith
ber ? Suppose," sUe continuedi, panting henYIl,
anti miging her extendedi hanuds, "say that sUe
stoodi hefore you now-, bore wheu-e I stand, he- farm
tbus droopcd lu ,sUame aund pnitence, ber hauts
upliftedi thus-'

"Yes," lamnondi sait hoarsely, luis eyes still rivet-
Ltd un liens, w-hile ho spoke lu soliloquy-" Thera is
n meatuing ini those wouris, id as they- au-e. Is not
ea-LU, ear-tii ? 'inath, death? Lacs note the gre-
atone press heavlily wheu-o il Uns heen laid? TUe
tomb la nut so mercifuml. IL is impossible.''

." You havre not answercd me," sait the lady, bond-
inglow bafoue hunt. "Suppose Lthat sic dit more
than this--that she washed the earth before j-ou
withu huer tears-puroti ont the gushing penitence of?

lier hearut-utnd thuus in ber agony- ef sorrow--"
"l a! holdI Stand back i Aoid me 1,fHamond

almnst shrieked in a tone of iharse anger and horror.
You arec not she-'tis false !-Alive? What!

living? Near me! Speaking withme i Once more,
I bid you in nercy tell mue who you are-give me
but n word-a sigu. My lcart is bursting-speakt1
your name-"

thè*sétmalia ùed r h

repugnanced an init th bof
feetatafu -!tuhilselflagdliût

rebaks irDop1aoouar e
my'pru: o !b iot dretratJ rea wdL4hv

ssfferede ply, Ramondt-ihave ouhtourld. are
danûge- haé olie&td byu ,o t oa oi 0

after hour-do you not know this face? Did hoi
ever mingle mwillu ithe, phantomsf -ur, deliru

Ohno.ntareecfmeai vil Ip soyou dir
shouldçla o olve.you ithis nst antd hano
your 1 sight 'again; ibut.let.m, for 1.once, ronl
own lips, be.assduredihait Iiam;,fargiven." -our

i7, Wile! aie: spok-e, fRamond a 'duai-écvua t e whle al neco ýrýandi mutteed, mll 1  a gnzdsteaily On k4
Meroiful Providence I:t is $nd eu- o-he

warm, living, andrealkt The es dmtn
tears, but it is tie sme--the cheek is paler
older, but the same soft relief lathere ant

sanie 'igi for4eluQd,l" ho cdatiuued. - "t aébe
cheate amany yeaar- ixthadreamon f hisery"a ub
here comes my early> bapnessa, ag b1
Reject youî" he added,. as -the !ci ' of aihber ords
came back uponbhiminemoU- " Oh, let me iît -
from the earth, and place - u on the throne ere
you onlybave ,reignecd as a.queen since weo drf met-My own dark anddesolate urLt.r Myovn ea
Emily1 " hecontinued tendeiflîny resentmentîw5not se dear to me as you are. Nay--nay..nomre
imploring looks, you hve ry heart's forgiree,
now. I :- . . s

' And ,Iwill, treasure it more heedfully £hanyQur
ifrst;onfiidonce, Hamont." r

" Husi," said Hamond, ".Ieuara footstep."
Emily- turned ber bend and beîeld Martha Huuiièr,holding the half-open door in er band, and gàzigwith ber own sweet and benevolent smile on1the

scñe of reconciliation. Men she met Emily's te
she let: the door close, and In amoment the t n
friends were clasped close in each others arms.

"Ia mwe all to you, my' darling Martha, t Oyu
and you-kind husbant.: ..But this is only one net in
your whole life of goodness and charity.

"Poh i pohli no speeches now We'l, ir Hna-
mond, did I not tell yioui this. lady would be mou-

knowing. .Come now', and let;us make the toilette
Hunter has agreed to take anI Trish dinfer for once

and his wàitiig for yonu in bis 'dressing-room. Tako
Emily's arm, pray,'? sbe added merrily, as thy were
-leaving the rooin-" I will dispense for once with

cieOny.. That's g.aood boy- and girl-go, and
never quarrel before strangers again.

WlHunter' w.a bely ls delighted tian ils lIwe nif
the succes of their common stratagemn; and the
evening w-as w-arn pleasantly inmutuaI explanaiious
-that of the letter, and thofairb and that minis.
tered to hnt (like the prince in the tale of the Whiîte
Cat) lu bis midnight fever, nt being forgotten.

"I have only, one quarrel yet remaining agaiest
you, Enmily, said flamond ; "and that is, that you
should have trusted so little to my own acnse of
justice,. so as to suppose .that any thing more than
these explanations, was requird, to reconcile me to
ail that bas taiken place since we parted. But you
have duped me into happiness-and I should be au
epicure indeed in good fortune, if I took exception
at the menus. I do so only so far as my own Emilyz-
sufferinas are concerned. But I will take caure to
compensate to you for those. I doenot knoir, eot-
withstauding the many years that have been lost,to
me at least, why we should: not still live happily.

We hare our.experience in return for Our suffering-
the fervor of our youth is cooled and subdued-but
there is the less danger that .the fame of our affec.
tion m-aywasto or change. We vill love as *ell
thoughl more calmy than i y-ounger and simpler
days, and ve the happier for our saddening recol-
lections--"

" And advise Our neighbors to take varning by
our talc," said Emily, "and to be convinced tha.
they ceau bc a tait true Irish mon and 'romet
ought ta be ; that they may retain Irish spirit-Irish
worth-and Irish honor, ln all their force, ivithout
suffering their heurts to be warped. and tainted by
the vaporie cf Inisir rntDE."

* Whether the anticipationsaof the lovers were fui-
filled-wiether their old contract, so unhappily
broken, was noir again respected-or whether they
were content to wear out the remainder of their
diys la ticquiet enjoyment ofa nsteady esteem ant
fnionilîip, au-e questions l inbrich, pu-obahij-, Lie
render may now have censed to take an interest; I
will intrude yet so far upon lis time, nevertheles,
to tell hit thtat Castle hamond soon became (what
all Irish houses are, with few exceptions) the abode
cf hospitality, and (what all-Iris bouses, alas !are

2.o/) the seat of happiness and comfort. The traces
of a finale hand and taste soon bocame evidentia
the improved appearance of the little demesne; the
hay-baud no longer aspired to the office of a gaie-
lock-the avenue was cleared and weeded-the
bintile of newspapers was no longer permitted to
net as deputy for a window-pane-and the economy
of the establishment was no longer so confined, as to
inrvolve Remy in sucl degrading itfplicationsai
that thrown out by the wmren-boy at the commence-
ment of our tale.

"M-y master is deligited aI the thoughts of >liii
Emily comen to life agen," said Remmy O'Lone to
his mother, as he sat dangling bis leg over the corner
of thekitcien table one evening. "fIMay bo'twould
be another story with ilm after tiey're married a
piece."'

It was not "another storyl" with themn, however.
Hamond and Emily persevered in the benevolent
course of life which both had adopted for some time
before i and the condition of their tenantr, and of
all the cottagers Who came within the spiere of their
good offices, afforded a piensing proof of the beOnefits
that migUt b conferred on even the most destitute
portion ai Muastor cottagers· b>- a single we-i-i
pasedi resitent proaprietor.

Lad>- Emilyflamant iwas sented lu a rustic chin
ont a fine snmmer evening, nearnthe gravel-plot boere
the baîl-door, wile Mr. Hlamand iras walking taira
tic lawn w-ith Mu-. Oharles Lune anti is young mife,

whobe irre nom suber settled beodies lu their neighbor-
hoodi. Looking on anc aide ahe sawi Roum>- O'Lone
sidling towruds heru lun ahaîf bnshful. wra-ow
pausinug, anti looking sheepiabhly at his Lacs-noir
puahing hia hat up behindi, anti using mo-o comical
actions than t have time aor space te deseribe. Whebn
ho huati ut lengthu apprached within a yard e? bis
lady's alto ho madie a gin, anti inith n half-luging
affectation ai freedomu:

" Why thon, pleaso j-aur ladiyship," sait Ut, "if it
wrasn't riuaking tao froc, m'am, there w-as n utile

gl tint I hat n sert ofia ratleu regard for--Nll,
yen knoiw, ma'am; .'Liant lîiig with j-ou or anybody

.bebongena to your- ladyship still she'l ho maam
moone ?"

" Oh i Neiiy ? aima mas marriet 'ver>- seau after
yoaur miator boit Dublin, ta a sargeanit, Pemmy."

" Gondotahti I w'isha an I nover accu the poor of
ior. Thant's the m.way- cf IL, Naîl-? 1Vint off rit s

sodiger i Ye>- wecil, rhy--'
" Indeedi ahe mas a foolish girl, Roum>y," sait Lady

Em ily-.
" Oh tien-netecounadicten > yosmr ladyship-ot

an ounce of foolisi flesm;was there upon her cares-
Ayl, fool indeed! If you bopght Nelly to seu o

a fool you't lie a long while out a' your mon. 'Tis
like all their doens-thethieves."

"Whbose doings, Reminy "
Thei women, ma'ain mth subulisson ta yo-S

1omen an pigs bate the iorld?.
"Oh! fie, Remmy. frow Cau you lbe se ullin ,

so un-Irish as to Say thatin luy'l-esence," said Lady
Emily; smiling.

" Irish or no Irish, ma'am, I speak the plain trutl'
an' sure 'lis well I knows cm," said ommy, stoutiy-


